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JUST RECEIVED

§

A Large Consignment of

^

King and Slater Invictus Shoes 1
Stylish and up to the minute goods.

CO. LALONDE

LE ROI POSITION
R.J. Frecheville Upon the
Situation.
MUST HAVE CHEAPER COKE

The
Shoe man

and

the

Northport

Smelter.!
Glance in our window
at the display of new
and up-to-date
We are showing the latest styles in

fOOTWEAR FOR GENTLEMEN \% The

Box Calf. Vioi Kid, Patent Ideal Kid, Patent
Calf Skin and French Enamel.

information convey3 ed in theserious
cablegram from the man-

ager of the Le Roi, Bays the B. C.
Review (London), and published
REMEMBER also that we are the sole agents in Rossland
for the Genuine Slater Shoe, and look out for imitations
B\ by the directors of tbe company,
with the same name but without any other characteristic of
has caused the gravest apprehenthc genuine article. Look for the trade mark: Slate Frame
sion not only to shareholders in the
w ith maker's name and price stamped on the sole.
-*X Le Roi, but also to those interested
NEW S T A N D , O P P .
in other mines in that locality.
THE ORESCENT
The Le Roi under the old regime
been so consistently boomed
iiUiUiUiUiUilUHittittittittittiUittlUiUiUlUiUitt
ittittES had
that shareholders became convinced that they would get large returns
on their capital. The present outlook justifies no such anticipation.
In order to obtain any information which might throw more further light on the situation, a representative of the " Review" had an
interview with Mr. R. J. Frecheville, who, we need hardly remind
our readers, is a director of the
company, and toward the end of
last year was engaged in making
an exhausive report and examination of the property.
In reply to
our representative, Mr. Frecheville
iiLiiiiUiiiiUiUiUiaiUiiiiuiu^uiiiiUiUiuis.iiiiiUUiiiiii^ said—" I haveno information whatever to give you; the directors know
nothing more than has been published.
No, the smeller has not
yet been closed down, and will not
Important to Cash Purchasers 1% do so until we are in receipt of the
We arc offering big inducement! to cash buyers. Give us
JX. letters from the manager [now on
a trial and we will show you that we mean what we say.
I U their way, as he asked the board to
127 Col. Ave
take no action until hiB letters had
Phone 106
been received.

i

w. F. MCNEILL,

Nasturtium...

Pansy
Sweet Pea.

<f> | " | ~ ff\ C* il

SEEDS

3

ft New Lot.

O . M . F O X & C O . , Grocers |

1 GROCERIES
83

MORRISON & BRYENTON

i'r-

n.ngton St., Op, Allan Hotel,

Anaconda Saloon,

in working costs might to some extent make up for the depreciation
in the value of theBe metals ? The
working costs have been somewhat
reduced, but they have not yet
reached $7, as I had hoped, nor is
there any probability of it reaching
that figure until we can get cheaper
coke, at, say $7 per ton.

Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Phouo 164.

Paulson Brothers,
GBOCERS.

Fresh
Green
Vegetables
Received Daily.
PAULSON BROS.,
Washington St, and First Ave

REC0NSTRUCTI0N0FATHABASCA

BARNEY ON TOP

Will Be

Downs His Old Antagonist,
E. T. Halloway.
AMALGAMATION OF THE MINES
Capital of the Companies is Still

Having purchased thc photographic business of Carpenter &
Co., I wiBh to announce that it
shall ever be my aim to turn out
nothing but the very best of photographic work at all time, as this
well known firm has always done.
I shall do everything in my power
to merit your patronage. I therefore ask you to give me a trial. If
I can please you it will cost you
nothing to try. It is my intention
also to carry a complete line of
amateur photographers' supplies
and kodaks.
When in need of
anything call on me.

Twice Their Estimated

3t

C. E. MILLAR.

GOODEVE COCKROACH
DER NEVER FAILS.

Value.

The proposed amalgamation of
the RoBBland Great WeBtern and
the Kootenay mines has been carried out. The capital has been
cut down from £900,000 to £150,
000. Bernard Macdonald retains
the management, his "friend" E.
T. Holloway, and old director has
been put off the directorate, vigorously protesting against his dislodgement and Macdonald's reten tion and the new directors appointed are C. Williamson Milne, A.
McLean and E. Surridge.

POW-

Such in a sentence is the result
of the meeting on April 28 in London England.
Photographs, Kodaks and Photo Supplies at M liar's studio. Carpenter's old
The assets of the Kootenay
stand.
mines was apparently the bribe
which induced the amalgamation.
The Rossland Great Western ia
valued at £74,000 and the Kootenay mineB at £15,000.

HE SHOOTS
TO KILL
Manager McDonald of the
Treadwell Encounters a
Religious Fanatic.

Seattle, May 18.—A special to
the Post-Intelligencer from Dawson
Btates that Joseph McDonald, superintendent of the Treadwell mineB
on Douglass Island, today shot and
killed Nick Jones, a religious fanatic. Jones claimed that God appointed him to have McDonald
close the mines on Sunday.
McDonald was warned.
When the two men met, Jones
told McDonald that his time had
come, and attempted to pull his revolver. McDonald pulled first and
p u t four bullets 'in. Jones, who died
in an hour.
The coroner's jury exonerated
McDonald on the ground of self
defence.

The Hardscrabble.

L LEVY & CO,

Hereafter from

It is some satisfaction to the English BhareholderB of the Athabasca
Company to know, says the Ii. C.
Review (London) that their fellowshareholders in Canada have at
laBt decided on a basis of reconstruction, but they may not appreciate the fact that the company will
henceforth be entirely under Canadian management, with headquarters at Toronto. The basis of reconstruction is to give twelve
shares of 25 cents each for every
£ 1 share in the old company,
which will be credited with every
19 cents paid.
This practically
amounts to allowing 12s for every
£1 share, with a further call of 'd.
per share.
It will be remembered that the
scheme sanctioned by tho British
shareholders was to credit the new
shares with 15s. paid and call up
the balance at intervals, but this
assessment was regarded as Iro
onerouB by the Canadian shareholders, hence their disagreement,
and the present scheme. I he new
oompany will acquire the Venus
property, and as it is stated that
there is 18 months' supply of ow
blocked out. The Athabasca mill
should commence dropping the
moment the reconstruction
arrangements are completed.

"Planter's Perfection Tooth Powder,"
none so nice and fragrant. Try it, Only
at Rolls' drug store,

A FERVID
TRIBUTE

ROSSLANDERS AGAIN WIN OUT.
Sunday's Baseball: Excursion to Nelson was a Success.

The excursion to Nelson yesterday on the occasion of the return
baseball match between the rival
teams of RosBland and Nelson was
well liked, and m a n y people of the
city took part. The game was,
however, one-sided, the RosBlanders
again winning easily by 13 to 2.
On the side of the Nelson men the
play of the pitcher waB alone at all
noteworthy. The Nelsonitcs were
completely outclassed. For Rossland the catcher, pitcher and first
basemen all did exceptionally good
work.

Member for Rossland Gaining Popularity at the
Coast.

Wm. Holden, a prominent Vancouver business man who is staying at the Allan hotel, speaking
this afternoon to a representative
of the WORLD said in answer to a
query lhat Smith Curtis was one
of the most popular men down at
the coast. Mr. Holden was over
to Victoria last week and attended at meeting of the legislature.
He Bays t h a t matters are in a
frightful turmoil, but that thero
appeared head ami shoulder over
the rest the member for RossCRAVEN'S ENGLISH CONFECTIONERY, PURE SUGAR, TRUE land.
FLAVORS, 40c PER POUND AT
Curtis is indefatigable in tlie inGOODEVE BROS.
terests of the constituency In; represents but his consistent attitude,
his expose of the Dunsmuir government and his endeavor to introduce legislation which would be uf
benefit to the community havo
made him so well liked at the coaBl,
that he would have no trouble in
Another Local Association securing a seal in either Vancouver or Victoria.
of Progressives Has

GETTING
STRONGER

Fred Hazen reports work ou
the Hardscrabble, Southeast KooBeen Formed.
tenay, as progressing. Present dedevelopmcnt consists of a tunnel
now in 90 feet, with No. 2 and inThe first organization of the
cline tunnel in 110 feet. The oie
Provincial Progressive l'arty in the
carries copper, and of a character
Is there no concentration proceBS that is much wanted by smelters Slocan, was inaugurated in Sandon
on Friday night, ChriB Foley,
which would enable a saving to be as a flux.
president of the executive council,
effected which can be employed on
and James Wilks, vice president,
Le Roi ores ? We have carefully
The Palace Grill Room, after being
gone into the question and there thoroughly remodeled, will be ready for were present and delivered rattling
TWO FOR A QUARTER are great difficulties in employing business again tomorrow, Sunday, May speeches.
i8th. A fine French dinner will be served
You say two cigars lor a quarThe meeting waB well attended
any water concentration process from 5 till 8 for 50c, including bottle of
rer ought to be good cn< s; well,
these ap' cood oneB,
owing to the complex nature of wine. Everything first class. The best and enthuBiastic throughout. An
cooks, the best service, moderate prices
Made from selected tohaoco by
these ores, and although we looked Nine elegantly furnished private rooms initial membership of 02 was
master workmen.
'Ihey are
good clear through.
placed on the rolls.
into another process for the treat- for families. Give us a call.
Distributed by
ment of our lower grade ore the
The officers elected for the perExcursion Rates for May 24.
royalty they asked was so great as
manent organization were: Wm.
leave quite an insignificant margin
MacAdamB, chairman; James V.
For the above the Canadian l'aWholesale and Retail Tobacconists. of profitMartin, vice chairman; Thomas
Next to Bank B. N. A.
In conclusion, Mr. Frecheville cifio railway will issue return Brown, Secretary-treasurer; Wm.
was asked whether there was any tickets to and from all points at Davidson, James A. Thompson,
DO YOU SMOKE ?
suggestion that the ore bodies had fare and one third for the return George Huston and C. E. LyonB,
Tickets on sale May 22, executive committee.
If so, why not smoke a good cigar? Try a panned out, to which he replied : journey.
23
and
24,
good for return till
" No, the ore bodies at the lowest
W. B. or a
level, (1,050 feet) show every sign May 27.
A. Marts and J, Nigro have purchased
of strength, but, unfortunately, do
the M & M Saloon, and they welcome
Crown Grant.
WANTED—To rent a Cash Register. all the old customers, as well as many
not as yet show any improvement
new ones.
Inquire at the Hoffman House,
You will not be disappointed. Union made

AMARILIS

Managed

Toronto.

Photograph*.

Asked to express hiB private opinion as to whether he was not somewhat surprised at the information
conveyed in the last cablegram,
Mr. Frecheville replied: " N o , n o t
at all, when you consider the seriPractical Lock and Gunious fall in the price of copper that
8rjuith,Key Fitting,Sewing Machines and
has taken place since the date of
Typewriters Remy visit to the mines. The gross
paired.
value of the ore, as I stated in my
report, was $11.75 per ton, and that
Sewing Machine .Supplies was estimated on the most optimistic basis, taking copper at 16.J cents
per lb, and silver at 60 centB.
Musical Instruments Repaired
Even on this basis the margin of
on short notice.
The newest designs in wallpaper at
profit did not much exceed $2 per
cent per roll and upward Daniel &
ALL WORK GUARANTEED ton, and now that the price of both one
Arthur, Columbia avenue.
copper and silver has fallen, the
Planters' Ext. Buohu" never fails to
margin of profit is wiped out.
i ure kidney troubles. Only at Rolls'
drug
Btore.
IB it not possible that a reduction

Cor. roksne and First.

McPhee & McDonell, - Proprs.

in the grade of ore, and of course
no conjecture can be made aB to
the grade of the ore at still lower
depths; which have not yet been
opened up. He also eaid that pending an improvement in the metal
market the Northport smelter could
not be run on custom ores, as the
output from the other Rossland
properties was quite insufficient to
keep it in full blast.

London Opinion as to the Mine

u..miiy.uaauui'.u.uiiut.iiUM.iUiuu.iUiUiUiuau

Price Five Cents.

HOW VICTOR LUNDMARK DIED,
Killed Instantly by a Falling Rock on
the Lucky Gus.

Particulars touching Iho death "f
Victor Landmark, a well known
Rossland miner, who was killed
some few weeks ago in Colorad 1,
have just reached this cily.
It
seems that the unfortunate mnn
wat standing at the bottom of ltie
Lucky Gus shaft, a mine in Victor,
Colorado, talking to a couple of
other miners, while a bucket full of
rock was being hoisted. A rock fell
out of the bucket and striking
Lundmark on the head instantly
killed him. The deceased could '
never have known what had happened.
Lundmark, it would seem, was as
popular in Victor as he waB in this
citv for he was given a splendid
funeral, and the oasket was buried
under the wreatliB of (lowers put
there byJiiB fellow workers and acquantances.
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THE TELEGRAPHS.
Sir Sanford Fleming, Canada's
leading authority on telegraphs,
says tbe Sloccn Drill, recently gave
the Canadian Press association
Bome strong food for cogitation.
He Btated that Canada waB the
only British possession where th<
Biate does not own the telegraph
service; that every country on earth
except Canada and' the United
States own its own wires, and thai
in the two l i t t e r countries the
rales obtaining are double those
in vogue elsewhere. Government
ownership of the I d graphs would
ensure more reliability in the new.disseminated, cheapen theserviie
and yield the government hand
some returns, now going into the
pockets of private corporations

MINING LAWS.

3heppard a t the coast recently.
But for all that, the fact remains that New Zealand -with a
higher debt per capita than almost
any natiou, has credit no whit inferior
to Canada itself in the
money markets of the world, and
ill because the export per capita
if the country is six times as great
as such a capital ridden country
is the;United States, too often
held up as a n example of successful business enterprise. These are
not mere assertions. A glance at the
[irice of .nasols or the returns of
he trade of the countries of the
vorld, published in BO easily accesible books as the World almanac
or Whittaker's almanac will convince the most prejudiced that tho
fuels are as stated.
Then what is the uBe of papers
such as the Miner or such men as
A. C. Gait still persisting in talking poppycock?

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
In the Australian parliament the
Labor party has IG members out of
75 in the house and eight senators
out of 3(5.
Charles Armour says he knowB
nothing of the existence of the
p ickers' combine. Mr. Armour
does not buy his meat at retail.—
Ex,
There is a proposal which iB
likely to be mooted at the public meeting to consider the school
question to be held at the City
hall on Wednesday evening next
that the poll tax of the miners
should be raised from $2 to $5 and
that the school bill should be met
in this way.

All Kirfds of
Wf

Dry WOOd { eiifton Hotel

J. O. BLEVINS

Office: Simpson's
Grocery, phone 68
Residence phone 103

Corner of Columbia
avenue and Spokane
street..

Bar Supplied with the Best Goods in the Market.
CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

*n\h4^^^4^'^^^e®^4k-^§^^^'^^kl'
' ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ >^T ^ ' ^

'ti?\^^^^k

Big free show every night.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
Telephone No. 196

MinerB' Checks cashed free.

H. P. JONES, Proprietor

mmmn
FIGURES TALK.
The fi th annual meeting of the shareholders
of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal company was held
in Toronto ou March 7th.
Th» net profits ol the year after paying all
operating expenSFs and all charge of every kind,
amounted to $207,848.39. After paying a dividend nt the rate nf ten percent per annum, a balance of %23.142,.89 was carried forward to the
credit of profit and loss.
This company's assets are their coal mines
and the tnwnsi e of Fernie. Four years ago thia
company had no transportation facilities, and their
stock told aB low as eleven emits per share. Today their stock is selling at $90.
The Similkameen Valley Coal company, limited, assets are coal mines, timber, water pawer,
agricultural and horticultural land, city water
works, electric light plant and the townsite of
Ashnola, surrounded by the following resources:
gold, copper, silver, lead, iron, lime, fire clay,
platinum, and a fine stockraising country, and it
ia the smelting center of the Similkanieen valley, with a climate that is all that could be aaked,
You can secure an option on this company's stock
by paying 10c per share down, and ten cents per
month until fully paid, will non-forfeiture clause.
This price is subject to twenty-five cents advance
without notice as soon as transportation is assured.
The present price is $1.10 per share. Do not wait
until it is too late, but get in on the ground floor,
and make a handsome profit. A purchaser of
one hundred shares now, may gain a profit of
88,990. Crow's nest shares as an example. This
would be a fair profit on an investment of ten
dollars per month for eleven months. We invite
the fullest inspection of the company's affairs by
intending purchasers. For further information
apply to the

Similkameen Valley Coal Co.,

It is peculiar the persistency
LIMITED.
Head office Neisnn, B. O., Room "A." K. W. 0.
with which a certain class of minblock, Baker street.
ing men persist in attacking thai
portion of the mining laws of thisprovince which deals with the condition of labor and endeavors It
Sir Richard Cartwright's bill
legislate for its benefit. I t is
amending
tho Immigration act
claimed that the laws which art
^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
met with dissatisfaction at Ot/^^V^^^?^?
supposed to be operated for the
tawa. It was finally decided that
benefit of labor act detrimentally
ulie head tax should not be raised
to capital. Yet it is also vehembut that the province should get
ently asserted that capital ancl
half the present tax. A wry
labor have identical interests:
pretty bribe and well calculated
As a matter of fact the condi to appeal to some grades of human
WHOLESALE MARKETS
tions which led to the enactment nature It won't work, though.
Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenof the Truck law dealing with
wood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
truck
shops and other similar
RETAIL MARKETS-Rossland, Trail, Nelson, lYmir, Kaslo
Two directors of the Le Roi and
abominations still exist and call
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Le Roi No. 2 arrived in the camp
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
for a greater degree of severity in
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
on Sunday escorted by Bernard
dealing with them. The Truck
Macdonald.
It will doubtlessly
Fish, Came and Poultry In Season, Sausages of All Kinds.
act does not in one iota affect legi
be shortly announced that they
WM. DONALD, Manager Rossland Branch
mate mining unleBS the position
have succeeded in lessening the
be taken, as it is taken by a oer
price of coke, lowering freight rates,
tain clasB of railway contractors,
increasing the price of copper and,
that the profit in the contract is
incidentally raising the grade of
that which is made by the boardore/Nothing else vojld satisfy son e
ing of its employes nnd the supplypeople.
ing of them with necessaries. Still
this can scarcely be legitimate and
In another column will be found
if the mines cannot be run without
the first half of a lengthy communsuch profits it were better for the
ication from A. C. Gait. It will be
people and tho community that
continued in our next. With resuch mines were left to lie idle.
gard to the matter touched upon
So similarity all along the who'e
in this letter only one word need
list of these supposedly burdensome
added
to
an
editorial
aenactments. I n Australia, in Newready
written and that is
Zealand, on the continent of Enthat Kelly's Truck aot does not aprope and in Great Brilain it is well
ply to mines situated over three
known that laws are of moredrasmiles from the limits of a corportic character that those prevailing
ate city.
here on labor lines are in force
and yot "capital is not driven
G. B. CHOCOLATES, ALWAYS
away."
FRESH, BULK OK BOXED, GOODHut supposing it were true, and EVJi L5KOS.
it most emphatically is false as
can be shown by the most cursory
Koi fine Cinars and Tol accos go to Ed
Women w^ 0 lo k well at small expense usually make tl eir
examination of the statistics of the Karnsworth's cimtr stand,
own clothes—at lean most of them. It is an easy matter, because
of the possion of a good machine. WE HAVE THEM.
countries concerned, that tbe exClimax Drop Head, all atiachmcnts,
istence of these laws drove away
For high-^radi whiskey go to the In
10 year guarantee, full instruclion.for
liirnat
ional
Family
Liquor
Store.
capital.
In that case it m a y he
%%%%%•> »>**%%<%%
confidently asserted that in the
general interests of the nation it
THE FISHING FRATERNITY.
were better that capital was kept
out. Its introduction,if it means the Sport Is Now Fairly Qood at Kooteprevalence of Buch conditions as
nay Falls.
used to be the curse the English
Judge Boultbee, Mr. and Mrs. R.
factories and is the disgrace of this H. Hughes, W. J. Lascelles and
Agents for New Williams, New Home and Wheeler & Willson.
Supplies of all machines for sale.
province and other parts of this Edwin Durant comprised a fishing
continent today, is not healthy. pirty yesterday to Slocan Crossing.
The interest of the countrry are They relumed with close upon
paramount and the interests of the thirty pounds of trout in excellent
Fine wines and liquors at the Intercountry are the interests of its condition.
Whiteley, the ever •nnwni'nnnnwnnnnniiniTnwTHnrM national Family Liquor Store,
general inhabitants and not that obliging boatman, is on deck with
of a few rich men. Capital com a competent crew of assistants, and
Application for Transfer of Liquor
ing in must he content to come in Rosslanders may rely upon receivon termB lhat will permit of tho ing every attention at their hands.
License.
I
TempletontiiCrow, Props. %
upbuilding of tho nation as a
is herehy given that we will ap
whole. Labor laws in Now ZeaIieforc yon get thnt now spring suit,
$1 PER DAY.
\ plyNotice
to the I!oard of Licensing Commisland were supposed to havo the come and see ns! we know that we ca;i
sioners
of
the city of Kossland at its next
please you, both in prici' and quality ol
effect of driving capital out of tho go.xls, Comerford & Cameron the lead- I Special Rates Given Miners I meeting for a transfer of the liquor 11
cense held by us for the Exchange
Miners' Buckets a Specialty.
country and the lfe is repeated ing tailors.
Saloon, situate on Columbia avenue
cily of Rossland, B. C„ to McArthur &
every now and apain up to the
Carter.
Don't t ii 11 seethe Electee liano at I FirstclassBarin connection
present day, as witness the asperSHIPLKY <fc MCARTHUR.
the tit, C'lailes hotel. Forty new pieces
Dated this 18th day of April, 1MB.
sion of some individual named ui music jiii-t airived.

P. BURNS & CO.

$35 CASH

TAYLOR &McQUARRIE
18 Columbia Ave.

|BUTTE HOTEL,!

' THE QUEEN

THE ALLAN

eiqar Stores
Are where you can get the beBt the market affords in
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES, ETC., ETC. : : : : :

CROW & MORRIS,

-:-

PROPRIETORS

THE INTERNATIONAL

Family
Liquor Store

Carries the choicest of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
We make a specialty of supplying families, Our stock is complete
every detail and our prices will, we think, he found satisfactory,
well as the quality of our Liquors.

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD

W. F. LINGLE

Office opposite Great
Northern ticket office,
next to Red Star

CANADIAN ^
P A C I F I C KY.

$2 Excursion
Children Half Fare.

T h e Short Line
EAST AND W E S T
St. Paul,
Minneapolis,
Chicago,
Toronto,
Montreal,
New York,
and all Eastern points.

YKHNU DM
U.

Seattle,
Tacoma,
Vancouver,
Victoria,
and all Pacifio Coast points.

Leave Hossland 8 a m .

EAST BOUND.

Leave Spokane

0:40 a. m.

WEST BODND,

Leave Spokane. .7:20 a.m. and 8:00 p m.
All connections made in Union depot.
For full particulars, folders, etc..
call.on or address
H. BRANDT, C.P.A..
701 W. Riverside, Spokane
H, Jr. Brown,'Agent,
Rossland, B . O.

Spokane Falls & Northern

via

Steamer Rossland
(from Rossland)

180 Miles on Columbia River

NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.

Red Mountain Ry,
The only all-rail route betweeu all point* eaat
west HIUJ south to K.wnlanrt, Nelson, and ittl Intemiedlue points, connecting at Spokane with
the Rrtflt Northern, Northern Pacific and O. R.
& N. C6.
Connect* nt R6fc*l»nd witli the Canadian .Fammlaiy ucreek,
poiuts.
£l*ts,£y- r « flojwdaij
m iiuuiir..
Contttctf nt Mevers Fall* with stage daily Tor
Republic,
e,
Bultet seiriceou tralna between 8pnV«ue{and
Nelson,

calling at Deer Park, The Needles,
Edgewood and Burton for picnio
parties. Full particulars at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,
A. C. McARTHUR,
C. F. M T. Agt.
J. S. CARTER, D. P. A.,
Nelson, B. C.

EFFECTIVE NOV. o
Leave.
9:20 a. m.
12:25 p. m.
9:40 a. 111.

Arrive.
Spokane*
7:15 p. m
Rossland.
4:i° p. m,
Nelson.
6:45 p. m,
H. A. JACKSON,
Qeneral Pusenger Agt
Bpokane, Wmli.

H.;P. BROWN,
Agent, R"«la-i.>, f.C

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICK.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings
From Montreal
Allan Line "Numidiau"
May 24
Allan Win', "Ionian"
May 31
Beaver Line ' Lake Ontario"
May 29
Heaver Line "Lake Simcoc"
Junes
Dominion Line "Dominion,'
June 21
From Portland
Dominion Line "Ca'lfornian"
June 7
From Boston.
Dominion Line "Merlon"
May 28
Dominion Line "New Kngland"
June 4
Cnnard Line "Ivernia"
May 27
Cunard Line "Ultonia,"
June 7
From New York.
White Star Line ' Cymric"
,
Mny 23
White Star Line "Oceanic"
Mav 28
White Star Line "Majestic"
June 4
Cunard Line "Campania"
May 34
CunardLine "Umbria"
May 31
Cunard Line "Lucania"
June 7
American Line "St Louis"
May 21
American Liue "Philadelphia"
May 14
Red Star Line 'Vaderland"
May 21
Red Star Line "Kensington"
May 28
Continental Ballings o f French. North German
Lloyd, Hamburg-American, Hollard-American,
Prince and Italian Lines on application,
RATKS—Saloon fares, ($50.00 and upwards
Second, $35 and upwards, according to steamer
and location of berth. Steerage quoted on ap*
plication. Prepaid Passages from Kngland and
the continent at lowest rates*
Full particulars City Ticket office Columbia
Awuue Rossland, B. C.
A. C. McARTHUR Agent

Democrat and Republic Mineral
Claims, situate in the Ti
Trail Creek
Mining Division of West Kootenay District."
W ^ r e located: On Santa Rosa mountain west of Sheep Greek.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet
acting as agent for Fredrick R. Blochberger, freej miner's certificate No.
B8U99, Edward Welch, free miner's certificate No. B6B167, Dennis Murphy, free
miner's certificate No. B12417 and James.
Hawley, free
miner's
certificate
No. B65798, intend, sixty days from
the dste hereof, to apply to thc
mining
recorder fo a certificate
ol impiovements, for the purpose of obtniniiiK a crown grnnt[of the above claims
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
(Jorner St. Paul and Colombia Ave,
before the issuance of such certificate o'
Two Modern Hearses, White and Black
Impiovements.
Dated this 24th day of April A, D.180S.
Phoue lu»-147

Lockhart & Jordan,
Funeral Directors & Embalmers
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MR. GALT REPLIES

Business Change.

Having sold out our photographic and kodak supply business
to G. E Millar, who is now in
Still Posing as a Capital charge of same, we desire to thank
all our friends for their liberal patAgitator.
ronage during the past five years
we have been in business i n Rossland, and Bincerely trust that the
TRUCK ACT IS NOT BENEFICIAL public will favor Mr. Millar with a
continuance of the same. We take
pleasure in saying that you will
Employers Should be Allowed to find Mr. Millar a first-claBB workman and a man who will always
Profit From Men's
treat you right. All accounts due
Board.
Carpenter & Co. muBt be paid to
Mr. Millar or myBelf by J u n e 1.
Again thanking you for many past
Editor EVENING W O R L D : I n y o u r
favors, we remain, 'yourB truly,
iflBue of the 17th inst. you under- Carpenter & Co., per W. J . Car3t
take to criticize the list of legisla- penter,

If vou want first-class bottled goods
go to the International Family Liqnor
Martin Maurer and N a t Tucker Store.
have made u p their minds to do
Furnished rooms at hard times prices,
more work on t h e Lily B group, hot and cold water bath included, at the
Vreda
Call and see them.
in the Arlington basin. Work will
commence just as Boon as the snow
has gone off and the ground dried » • • • • • » • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • » + •

•

up somewhat. Last yearB operations exposed t h e Arlington lead
on the group add revealed some
fine Burface showings a n d this
year's development will tend to
greatly improve the general a p pearance.—Slocan Drill.

K

KRATKRNAL, ORDER OF
FNo,, io,tf\KJ.Regular1Fj.7 meetings
EAGLES, Rossland Aerie,
every Thursday even-

*

ings, 8 p . m , Eagles Hall, Miners' Union Bldg.
T. H. Boulton, W. P.
H, Daniel. W. Secretary.

flT Cl
King Kdward Lodge No.
k 3 X . V T . 641,0! the Order lot the
of St.George meets every .'first and third
Friday In eocli month,at 7:30, lu Masonic |hnll.
Visiting brethren nr* invited to ntleud.
||
Thomas Kmbleton frest.
George Clothier, Secy.

J. J. WOOD

S. GLAZAN

S u c c e s s o r to

Complete Stock of

J| FINISHED
; AND ROUGH I
% LUMBER
F

Tl

CAFE,

Best Cuisine in Town.

Finishing Lumber a spe\
cialty.
All ordere wi
;
receive careful and im :
mediate atteution.
:
g Contractors and builders esti- •
s mates given on all kind9 of work. :
E Office and yards on Bt. Paul :
g street. Phone 240. P. O, box 647. :
ritiiiii.iiiiiiiiiniuiiiiniuiiiiiiiilimi^i

"Planter'u Rheumatic Cure," the great
remedy for acute and chronic rheuma- \ Mrs, E. Adams, - - - Prop.
tism. Only at Rolls' drug store.
Get the bin Klondike shine at thef%S%*k>ArWr*4,~
Clitton corner.
If you want a nice smoke ask for La
Federal at Ed. Farnsworth's cigar store

>************************<

Hotel Astor

Cardiff Hotel

MRS.

i

M. & M. SALOON

Special attention given lo Miners'
Lunch Buckets.
MRS.

REED,

-

First Ave.

Manager.

Excursion Rates

Notti Sc Costa, Props,

Fine Wines.Liquors and Cigars
Certificate of Improvement.

\-iMMA

N. H . P L A T T , PROP.

*************************

NOTICU.

New Bonanza and Bonanza No. 2 Mineral Claims, situate in the Trail Creek
Mining Division of West Kootenay District,'
Where located: ' On Tron creek.
Take notice that I, Kenneth K. Burnet, acting as agent for Steve Barbora,
free miner's c( rtificate, No. B42498 and
Steve J . Brailo, free minor's certificate No. B55727, intend, sixty days
from the date hereof, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a crown grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, most be commenced
before tbe issuance of such certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 27th dav of Mar., A, D. 1002
KENNETH L. BURNET

50 YEARS'
XFERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
E. Dunford, Calgary.
I did not point to any one indiDESIGNS
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _
COPYRIGHTS &C.
vidual act as being the cause of the C. Bliss, Green Mountain.
Anyone RRnrtlnff n Bitot ch and description may
.Illicitly
ascertain
our
opinion
free
whether an
present depression, but to the ac- T. Watson, Greonwood.
Invention iH probahly patontiiblc. Conimunioatlonastrictly coulldonthil. Handbook on Patents
cumulated effect of a l l the Acts I
D. A. Griffin, Robson.
sent free, oldest ntzency for aoeurliurpntenta.
Patents token through Munn .t Co. recolve
enumerated, increasing year by
epeetal notice, without ebarite, ln tho
J McGregor, city.
year the burden which the mining
J. R. Pooley, Portland.
lifirt'lfiOTti-My lUfKt rated woel:ly. Mfpotit clr*
industry now has to carry.
May 26, 30. June 20,
A. Wilson, city.
'..f.'f n til 'ti..* .~. if:! Ilia j-.•<.•, .,;_ 'i'cniKl, •:". ft
r ' lit? •:.• .•• '• Sl. .--'>.*; •;*•-:.: " •". "flOdll
I admitted frankly that some of
July 2, 3, 4,
-..• -• ;v;•'Yorfthia legislation was beneiicial to
For high-class family liqnors go to the
Will issue return tickets from
the mine laborers. B u t a thing International Family Liquor Store.
ROSSLAND TO
may be both beneficial and burdenMinneapolis, - - $44.50
INSECTICIDES,
ANTISEPTICS
Bome to a man, and when the burd64.50
(AND DISINFECTANTS OF ALLChicago, - - Certificate of Improvements.
en exceeds tho benefit it ought to KINDS AT GOODEVE BROS.
Detroit, - - - - 77.00
A medicated soap. What it will do.
be dropped.
NOTICE.
Toronto, - - 89.30
1. Prevents all contagious diseases
Provisions, for instance, are bene"Nevala" mineral claim situate in the approaching where It in used.
Montreal, - - - 100.50 Trail
Slocan Notes.
Creek
Mining
Division
of
West
2. It will clean and polish paint work
ficial to a prospector, but he would
Corresponding reductions from
Kootenay District.
and not kill the gloss on the paint,
The force of the Combination has
all Kootenay points. Meals a^d
decline the offer of a bag of potaWhere located—On Lake mountain 3. It will clean carpets without taking
births included on Canadian Paabout two miles south of the city of them up.
toes if he had tocarry it in addition been increased.
cific railway lake steamers.
Rossland, and adjoining the mineral 4. It will clean linoleums like new.
to the heavy pack on his back.
j Between 15 and 20 men are enclaim, "A. B. C " , Lot 1772, Group I.
5. It will clean and remove paint, oil
Take notice thai I, H. B. Smith, acting and grease stains from woolen and cotFor time tables, rates and full inforMore especially is thiB case when ployed a t the Slocan Star.
as agent for Joseph R. Miller, free miner's ton clothing, also cleans coat collars
mation apply to
you are' dealing, not with a full
certificate No. B55894, intend, sixty and hats.
The Last Chance has Bhut down
days from the date hereof, to apply to
grown man, but with a child—for
CITY
TICKET
OFFICE,
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
tight, only a watchman being emthe mining industry iB yet in its
Improvements, for the purpose of obA. C. McARTHUR,
ployed.
taining
infancy.
O. F. & T. Agt. claim. tt Grown Grant for the above SIMPSON'S GROCERY
Frank Purviance and Jack Wafer
J. B. CARTER, D. P. A.
Bearing these
considerations
And further take notice tbat action,
Nelson, B. C.
under section 37, must be commenced
are
doing
their
annual
work
on
in view, I Bhall be only too
before
the issuance of euch Certificate of
their property on Tobin creek.
happy to answer your enquiries.
Improvements.
E. T. Coyle A G. P. A
Dated this 20th day of March, 1902.
Before the Truck Act and the James Campbell and George McH. B. SMITH.
Vanconver. B '
$1.00 to $1.25 per dajpresent Companies Act were passed Lean are doing assessment on the
Neatly Furnished Rooms $1.50 to
a prospector, having found a prom- Bonnie Doon, in the Arlington
$2.50 per week.
ising claim, was a t liberty to get a basin.
At\
few friends together a n d form a
A numbi r of the wi rkmen on
A First Class Bar in Connection
company a t very slightexponBe and
the Iron IIITBO havo laken out
22 Columbia ave, 4 doors east of
commence to develop the property.
mechanics' liens on the property
fo
Post.Offioe. Tel. 53.
A contribution of $50 to $100 all
for wniies due, which amount to
fo
round would enable the original
ahuii l $500.
Geo. H- Green, Pror.
fo
owner and a few friends to be t h e
fo
sole proprietors. If tho claim beFor Import ii wine g to the Interfo •%*/***%%%.'«-'%«%^*V»r%J
gan to show up well, many a m a n national Family Liquor on
fo
was willing to assist in working the
claim on receiving hiB board and a
Fresh Brook and Lake Trout at the
fo
certain number of shares in t h eB. C, Market, Columbia avi nue.
fo
company. No one was hurt for no
Tho Legal.
one had to work on those terms if
to
he did not chose to do BO. But our
to
And Unwards.
Work h a s ceaBed on the Legal
grandmotherly legislature steps in
to
for the present, owing to the inrush
and says to a man, even when h e
to
of
surface
water.
Since
commenc
Board and Lodging
iB out of work and can get no other
to
employment, " you shall not do so, ing last fall 270 feet have have
you muet be .paid in lawful money been driven by two men in the
lower drift, besides a couple of
of Canada or not at all."
crosscuts. Sixty feet more must be
A first clam bur in connection.
So with regard to boarding em- driven to get in under the main ore
Open day and night. Opposite
the C. P. R. Depot.
ployees. A little profit might be chute. The ore encountered remade which would help to reduce cently was free milling and gave
the cost of mining.
Would the $90 in gold values, picked samples
Done With Neatness and Despatch. Mail
fo
legislature allow it ? Well, they going as high as $300. Work is to
fo
would a n d they wouldn't. They be resumed on the property when
Orders will Receive Prompt Attention
fo
would allow the mev to board all the snow goes.—Slocan Drill.
fo
right at the mine boarding house,
to
but they would not allow the emThe North Star.
ployer to deduct the amounts due
I. A. Petch, Prop. Phone 288,
to
for board from the wageB of t h e
The first shipment of ore from
*
men.
the North Star mine went out last
CHOICE PASTRY AND CAKES
Suoh iB theoperation of the Truck Tuesday. I t is said that the futo Wedding Confeotionsjto order.
ture shipment will amount to 40
Act in Roesland.
tonB daily.
A. C. G A i.T
OBDBB8 DKLIVEBED BY WAGON

EAST.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
No. 22, W. F . M., meets every
Saturday evening in Union hall.
D. MacGlasham, Pres., Geo. F .
Dougherty, Sec.-Treas,

MINERS' UNION No. *8.
Western Federation of
miners—meets every Wed
nesday evening at 7.30, p.
m. in Miners' Union Hall.,
Frank Woodside, Secretary
Rupert Bulmer, Presider.*.
NEW DENVER MINFPS
Union No. 07, W. J . M.
Meets every Saturda - evening at 7:30 o'clock in Union
hall. T. J. Loyd, Pres., H.
J. Byrnes, Sec.
PHOENIX MINERS UNion No. 8, W. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Miners' hall.
Henry Heidman, Pres., Jno.
Riordan, Sec.

SI Per Day and Up.

$1 Per Day and Up.

Finest house in the city. Al'
modern improvements,

NELSON MINERS UNION
No. gb, W. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock. John McPherson, Pres., James Wilks.Sec.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited.

Yale-Columbia Lumber Co. 1

w w W W W W W W VWJfV VV w

|

ow8

S Sons•

For Sixty Days at Cost

fiWINDSOR

i n OAi

each Monday night. Visiting brothers are cordially invited to attend and register within 30
days.
.
W.S, Murphy, Bee,
Alex Fraser, N. G

Bankrupt
Stock of
FURNITURE

^Officers and Meetings.

W u . M C N E I L L , C. C. Z
PKOCTEB. J O I N E R , K. oi R. and S

Meet

GOODEVE'S BEDBUG AND INSECT LOTION IS GUARANTEED.
GOODEVE BROS.

KOOTENAY.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE

Labor Union Directory.

/ ^ T ? T> ROSSLAND LODGBNO i l ,
. KJF
F . K. ol P., meets every Fridav
night at 8 o'clock in Odd Hellow's hall, Queen
street. Visiting brothers are always welcome.

C\ fl
Id*
»
Fc"
H""
IFirst.KJ.KJ.F
. on Queen Street, between
and Second avenues.
Regular meetings

I do all kinds of Photographic and
Portrait wo: k and do it right. Try me.
Millar,'

tive burdens which I mentioned in
We make a speciality of family trade
The Omenica.
an interview published in the Min- at tbe International Family Liquor Store
er of the 16th.
Work on the Omenica claim,
DD yon want a good Photograph?
You must have read my remarks Then
go to Millar's, Carpenter's old whicb is situated on Mark creek,
very hastily as you have entirely stand.
Southeast Kootenay, was reesumed
on Friday. The incline tunnel is
missed the point which was clearly
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
now in 65 feet, with four feet of
expressed.
ore
in the face.
W h a t I said was t h i s : " I t muBt
be borne in mind that the welfare
J. C. Brown, Spokane.
of Hossland depends wholly upon
J. Ryan and wife, Kaslo.
tho successful operation of its mines.
Miss DeMuth, city.
Five years ago the laws affecting
J.
A. Kirke, Wilmer.
the mining industry were few a n d
J. B. Wilson, city.
fair, and capital flowed freely into
R. H. Anderson, Frisco.
the country. All this has ,ceaeed
A. C. Ridout, Los Vegas.
and I ascribe it wholly to the acts
T. E. Thibaud, Greenwood.
of the legislature, a list of which I
Mrs. J . R. Porter a n d niece,
will give you.
Some of this legisGreenwood.
lation was designed to assist the
laborers, and to some extent it was A. J. Shirley, city.
Mrs. Shirley, city.
a benefit to them, but my point is
that each of the acts in question
HOFFMAN HOUSE.
added to the expense of mining and
E. Sterling, Robson.
gradually impressed investors with
A. Cox, Sheep Creek.
the opinion that British Columbia,
H. Lambert, Phoenix.
under existing circumstances, was
A. Parks, Nelson.
not the place for their money. As
A. Davis, Midway.
a reBult the working classes have
C. Gottherd, Frisco.
lost far more than they gained b y
A. Smith, Lancaster.
thiB legislation."
H. Cameron, Lancaster.

SOCIETY CARDS.

Lily B Group.

Scientific HmtoH*
• '

;

:

- .

•••••-

NOVO

25c A CAKE.

Grand Union Hotel

Job Printing,
Book and
Commercial
Office
Printing

9.

Hotel

$1 Per Day

$7 Per Week

Harry Bell, - Propr

Rossland Home Bakery

World Job Office

YMIR
MINERS
UNION
N o . 85, W . F . M . , m e e t s
every W e d n e s d a y evening
at 8 o'clock in M i n e r s ' U n
ion hall.
W . B. Mclsaac,
Pres., Alfred Parr, S e c .

SLOCAN CITY MINERS
Union No. 62, W, F. M.
Meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 in Miners' Union hall. Geo. Nich
ol. Pres..D. B. O'Neail. Sec
WESTERN FEDERATION
O F M I N E R S - E d w a r d Boyce
president,Denver,Colorado,
J a m e s Wilkes, vice-president, N e l s o n , British C o
lumbia; W m .C. Haywood,
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
Col.; Executive Board,[ohn
C. Williams, Grass Valley
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte
Mont,; T h o s . B. Sullivan
L e a d v i l l e , Col.; J o h n K e l l y
Burke, Idaho;
Chas. H
M o y e r , L e a d City, S. D a k o
ta; J a m e s A . Baker, Slocan
City, B. C .

D I S T R I C T U N I O N N O . 6,
W . F . M . - Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Nelson; R u p e r t Bulmer.vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
Ymir.

TRADES
A N D J^ABOR
C O U N C I L — M e e t s every seco n d a n d , f o u r t h T u e s d a y in
e a c h m o n t h a t 7.30 P . M , in
Miners' Union Hall.
President, W . L . M c D o n a l d . A d
d r e s s all c o m m u n i c a t i o n s t o
Secretary-Treasurer, P, O.
b o x 784.

TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNI O N N o . 335,—Meets on t h e
l a s t S u n d a y of e a c h m o n t h
at t h e Miners' Union Hall
J! B a r k d o l l ,
Sec;
Wm.
Poole, Presid

CARPENTERS
&
ERS UNION—meets
F r i d a y of e a c h w e e k
o p . m . in M i n e r s '
I all. W . R . Baker,
John M c L a r e n , Sec,

f

JOINevery
a t 7.
Union
Pres.;

PAINTERS'
UNION, No.
123, p a i n t e r s a n d d e c o r a t o r s
o f A m e r i c a , m e e t s in B e a t t y Y,

Hall, on second ami foprth
Tuesday of each month. K
C. Arthur, Pres.; W. S.
Murphy, Sec.
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
Union |of America. Meet
first Monday in each month
in Miners' Union h ill. A
Graham president. L. S
Falrclough secretary, P. O)
box 314.

™™
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STOCK MARKETS

M I N O R MENTION.

W. Willan left today for Spokane.

Sales Recorded This Morning Were Light.

W. L. McDonald and D. Penna
left today for Northp rt.

MARKED RISE IN NORTH STAR

Mrs. J . Wright went to Lewiston,
Idaho, today, where she will spend
a few weeks on a holiday.

The Latest Quotations and Sales

A fine looking body of ore has
just been brokon into at the 600
fool lev< 1 a t the Velvet.

Locally and on the Toronto
Market,

Business on the whole wns some
what dull this morning and no
transactions of any importance are
recorded.
The market on the
whole is somewhat heavier than
last week, but as Monday is proverbially a bad business day it is
likely t h a t the tone will be improved tomorrow.

Bally Smith has joined in the
rusli for Thunder mountain.

Q(jgJiMtlt@Iill@@]ilMlimillfil] ?@]iai@nElL3MlllIilIilIllI@!ile

FRESH
VEGETABLES
VAUGHAN <& COOK,

IF YOU
WANT

WE:HiVE
THEM

REMOVAL

THE LEADING GROCERS
Sole Agents EDEN BANK CREAMERY B U T T E R .

m&

v^?^

A Chinaman named Kew Kim
died yesterday from the effects of
alcohol in a Chinese shanty,

i Going Out of Business! i

Dan Kelly died this morning of
excessive alcohol.
Deceased had
been drinking heavily for some two
months.

We are aware that ''Going Out of Business" sales in Rossland are regarded with suspicion, but have no apology to
offer on that account.

°

fo

The Rossland junior Juniors got
beaten in their baseball match on
Saturday last at Northport, the
home team winning by a score of
Today's quotations and Hales her< 13 to 12.
and in Toronto.
There seems to be some misundToday's Toronto Quotations.
erstanding about the meeting on
Asked
Bid
Wednesday night.
Mayor Clute
Black Tail
13
11
CeutreStar..
34
31
says it is to lie public meeting and
Cariboo, C a m p M c K .
23
16
it is open for anyone who chooses • • * * * * *
Canadian Gold Fields
4%
4
Deer Trail N o . 2
2%
to attend.
1
Fairview
6
5

9 9 9 e

foj j :

EVENING

fo

We Are Going,
Therefore we offer YOU Men's Clothing. Furnishings, Hats,
Trunks. Valises, etc., AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE
COST PRICES. Call and see the values we are offering.
You need not buy if you do not wish to

W&RLD

X J. H. ROBINSON

Giant
i,*A
Granby
$295 co f 2 9 0
IronMask
20
Lone Pine
TA
Mountain L i o n
26
North Star
26
Payne
21
Republic
10
Rambler-Cariboo....
8S
San Poil
Sullivan
q
War K a g l e
15

i'A
00
10
S
23
22,'A
17
S
75

There were three drunks before
Magistrate Boultbee this morning.
One was fined $30 a n d another $10
while Ihe (bird was remanded for a
few days to give him a chance of
sobering u p .

A r t h u r and James Wilbur, who
7
10
have been visiting their brotLer
J,U
2'/2 Charlea Wilbur for the past t v o
weeks in this city, returned to their
White Bear, 500, 2fc, 2000, 2ic; home in Walla Walla.
Deer Trail, 500, 2c. Total, 3000.
Will the party who wrote letter

Winnipeg
WhiteBear
Wonderful

6
2%
s'A

Today's Local Quotations:
Alio Lincoln
American Boy
AthabaBca
Big Three
Blftck Tail
California
Canadian Gold Fielda
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
CentreStar
Crows Nest Paaa Coal
Deer Trail No. 2
Olant
Granby Consolidated
Homestake (Assess, paid)
Iron Mask (Assess, paid)
I X L,
King (Oro Denoro)
tone Vine
Monte Ohrislo
Morning Glory
Morrison
Mountain l.ion
North Star (East Kootenay)
Novelty
Payne
Peoria Mlnea
Princess Mand
ulip

Asked
Bid
8
7
d%
$ 4 00
aX
12U 12
6
2
4Y,
4
20
13
33
32
$
1(33000
i'A
iy,
3
2fc
$315 ou $290 00
3
ty,
18
12
15

tambler-Cariboo (ex-dlv)

Republic
Rossland Bonanza G. M. & S. Co.
St. Klmo Consolidated
Sullivan
Tamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
Tom Thumb
Virginia
War Eagle Consolidated
Waterloo
WhiteBear
Wonderful

f>X SYA
3
1
3'A
2'/.
YA
2
27
23
25
24
1
20
16
V
3^
2'/,
3.1
30
87
9
3
8
22%
3
13
3
4

7

21'A
''ic^
y.
2'
2%

Rambler-Cariboo, 500, 84c; Centre Star, 2000, 33c; American Boy,
3000, 0 i . Total, 5500.

J L. Whitney & Co.
BROKER3.

B. O. and Washington Stocks a specialty
47 Columbia avenne.

Riehard Plewman
Stock Broker
RESIDENCE:

Robert Anderson, of the B. C.
mine, is here on his way back from
a few months vacation which he
has spent in California.
He is of
the opinion that thu B. C. will
shortly resume operations.

C. P. Dickenson, a director of
both the Le Roi companies, a n 3 F .
Haggard, a director of the Le Roi
No. 2. came in last night from London, England, and were accompani82) ed by Bernard McDonald who h a d
8
iy gone down to Spokane to meet them

Latest Sales.

MINING

subscribed " my n a m e is Clark,"
please meet me at some time and
place suitable to himself and oblige
" M." Address " M." World office.

VV. Columbia Ave.

Telephone 145.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES
John F. Linbnrg, Prop.
Washington St.. Op. Hoffman House*1

Best Turnouts-Only Cab in City
Phone-Y. & N. 39, Oolumbla 38.

f G.
G. A,
A.OHH
OHREN, ptfrSSk
I

F.asy Terms. (Opp. Hunter Bros.

For rent—A four room house,
for $9, including water.
Apply at
this office.
For Sale—10x15 jobber and 16 inch
paper cutttr. Apply at this office.

*******************

Big^
Bankrupt
I Stock of
FURNITURE

Shooting the White Horse Rapids
at the Cinematograph Theatre,
Guelph block, this afternoon and
evening. The new program of
moving pictures will be reproduced.
The views show a loaded barge
passing the dangerous whirlpools
of the White Horse rapids—also a
realist Btorm at sea—moving sidewalks.
Paris Exposition—Prize
cattle—Swiss village—bombarding
the T a k u forts—China by allied
fleets—wonderful
diving h o r s e s bull dog and t r a m p , very funny,
etc.
Remember entire change of
scones daily. Show open from 2 to
5 afternoon, 6 to 10 p . m. High
grade, strictly moral entertainment
for ladies, gents a n d ohildren. Admission 15 cents, children 10 cents.

MILLINERY AT COST
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
Entire Stock to be Sold at Cost

MRS. C. GOLDSTEIN,
.141 Washington Street

Certificates of Improvementa.

It

Is now Published
in the

Enterprise

. S. GLAZAN Thos. Embleton,
X*************************
ill
Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES. ...

WINDSOR CAFE,
Best Cuisine in Town

OPP. INTBKNATIONAL HOTEL,

Mrs

m
§1
i

NOTICE

"Gertrude Emily," "Ethel Mary" and
"Lisp" mineral claims situate in the
Trail Cretk Mining Division of West
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Sophia Mountain.
Take notice that I.Catherine D. Campbell, Free Miner's Certificate No. B66507,
intend, sixty days from the date hereof,
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a
Certilicate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the
above claims.
And further take notice that action,
under section 37,' must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvements.
Dated this 8th day of May, A.D. IQO2
CATHERINE D. CAMPBELL.

For Sixty Days at Cost

public is cordially invited
E. Adams, - - - Prop, i The general
to call and inspect our stock.
Prices guaranteed to be right Goods
delivered to any part oi the city,

PHONE 296.

Cardiff Hotel

to
to
to
to
to
fo
fo

Block
III

Columbia Ave., two *
doors east of O. M. |
Fox & Co.'s
m

SI Per Day and Up.

Benjamin Spicer is vacating his
Special attention given lo Miners'
stand near the Bank of Montreal,
Lunch Buckets.
and leaves tonight for Halcyon
SpringB to occupy there the posiMRS. R E E D ,
Manager,
tion of bath attendant, masseur,
coiffeur, shiner and general h a n d y
man. I n hiB spare moments he
Certificate of Improvement.
intends to occupy his thoughts as
NOTIOE.
to the best means of organizing a
New Bonanza and Bonanza No. 2 Min
company with the object of develeral Claims, situate in the Trail Creek
oping bis promising mining prop- Mining Division of West Kootenay District,'
erty, the Lilly May.
Where located: On Tron creek.
Take notice that I, Kenneth K, Burnet,
acting as agent for Steve Barbora,
G. B. CHOCOLATES, ALWAYS
FRESH, BULK OR BOXED, GOOD- free miner's certificate, No. B42498 and
Steve J. Brailo, free miner's certifiEVJi BROS.
cate No. B55727, intend, sixty days
from the date hereof, to apply to the
For fine Cigars and Tobaccos go to Ed mining recorder for a certifionto of imFarnsworth's einar stand.
provements, for the purpose oi uuuining
a crown grant of the aboye claim,
And further take notice that action,
Ths Fort Steele.
under section 37, must be commenced
before tbe issuance of such certificate of
Work on the Fort Steole claim improvement,
Dated this 27th dav of Mar, A, D. 1002
situate on Wild Horse creek was
KENNETH L. BURNET
commenced nn Friday last.
For high-grade whiskey go to the International Family Liqnor Store.

Le Roi

Beside the New
Postoffice

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE •

ft ft ft 9—tf a e • i

,************.

Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.

Midget mineral claim, 'eituated in the
Trail Creek Mining Division of West
Kootenay Disirict.
Where located—on the weBt elope of
Sophie mountain, a little north of the
Bluebell.
Take notice that I, R. Smith, free miner's certificate No 55762B acting aBJagent
for Kic'nardJMareli, Iree miners certificate
No. 55839B. and O. F. Taylor, free miner's certificate No, 42012B. intend, sixty
days from the ('at' hereof, to apply to
the mining recorder for a certificate of
improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of tbe above claims.
And fnrther take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before tbe issuance of such Certificate of
Improvements.
Dated thie 1st dav of May, A. D. 1902.
R.SMITH, P.L. S.

Alhambra Hotel
$1 a day and up.

*•**• 1 * * * * * * * 4

Steady Boarders. $6 50 per week.

Hotel Astor
SI Per Day and Up.

FINEST MEALS.

Finest house in the city. Al'
modern improvements.

Kllegantly Furnished Rooms.

MRS. N. H, PLATT. PROP.

A the old boys are cordially invited to
r < urn former patronage. New patrons
w receive kindest consideration.

Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.

Shandon Bell, Bon Accord, Gladstone,
Mayflower, Last Chance, and Abcn-oru
Fraction mineral claims, eituated in
the Trail Creek Mining Division of the
West Kootenay DiBtrict,
Where located—Sullivan creek.
Take notice that I, Samuel Forteath,
free miner's certificate No. B42562, owner and agent for Albert E. Dennison,
free miner's certificate No. B42477. M.
Simpson, free miner's certificate No.
42525, G. H. Suckling, free miner's
certificate No. B55736, J. 8. Clute, free
miner's certificate, B55654, intend, sixty
days from the date hereof, to apply to
the mining recorder for a certificate ot
improvements for the purpose of obtaining a Grown Grant of the above claims.
Ahd further take notice that action
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvements.
Dated tbis 1st day of May A. D. 1002.
SAMUEL fOBTBATH.

(

INTERNATIONAL

Music Hall
MONDAY, MAY 19.

THECHAPMANS
Lulu.

Galleta.

Josephine Beger
And 20 Specialty Stars.
And the Six-Act Drama,

"TWO
New

ORPHANS."

Scenery and Mechauicsl

Admission,

-

Bflects

15c and 25c

BOX SEATS 5 0 o

5©c PER MONTH 1
DELIVERED BY CARRIER

Latest Telegraphic Dispatch
es, the best Local News.
%%*%*%

Best Advertising Medium in
the City.

Job Printing,
Book and
Commercial
Office
Printinq
Done With Neatness and Despatch.

Mail

Orders will Reoeive Prompt Attention

World Job Office

